In pursuit of motherhood: the IVF experience.
Literature concerning in-vitro fertilisation largely consists of quantitative studies that address the physiolological aspects of infertility and assisted reproductive treatment. The purpose of this study was to explore the lived experience of women who accessed IVF programmes and who were not successful in achieving a full-term pregnancy, using a hermeneutic phenomenological approach. Transcripts of the experiential narratives of six women were thematically analysed to arrive at five common themes. These were: Keeping Secrets, Why Me?, Trying Different Avenues, Getting it Wrong and Being Let Down. Findings highlight the stigmatisation and hardships associated with infertility and IVF treatment, as well as revealing issues of informed consent, patient advocacy and empowerment. Recommendations are that nurses and other health professionals constantly review their practice in order to facilitate the delivery of more sensitive and individualised care.